Sprague Ave
Streetscape Phase 1
15 April - 15 July

Streetscape Phase 2
15 July - 15 October

Phase 1 Business Access Route South
Phase 1 Business Access Route North
STA Route for both phases
(Parking removed on south side of 1st Ave)

Altamont East bound on and off ramps closed may 7th - June 22nd
Eastbound lane restrictions
May 7th - May 26th

CSO 34-1 Tank
June 2017 - end of 2018
Riverside Avenue closed

S Hogan St
Phase 2 Business Access Route North

Phase 2 Business Access Route South

Phase 1 Business Access Route South

Phase 1 Business Access Route North

Ferry-Altamont Arterial Connector
1 April - 15 July

CSO 34-1 Tank
107C Tank, June - December
Riverside Avenue closed
Napa closed for two one week periods

E 1st Ave
E 2nd Ave
E 3rd Ave
E 4th Ave
E 5th Ave
E 6th Ave
E Pacific Ave
E Main Ave
E Riverside Ave
E Sprague Ave
E Ferry Ave

Phase 2 Business Access Route North

Altamont East bound on and off ramps closed may 7th - June 22nd

CSO 34-1 Tank
June 2017 - end of 2018
Riverside Avenue closed

CSO 34-1 Tank
107C Tank, June - December
Riverside Avenue closed
Napa closed for two one week periods

E 1st Ave
E 2nd Ave
E 3rd Ave
E 4th Ave
E 5th Ave
E 6th Ave
E Pacific Ave
E Main Ave
E Riverside Ave
E Sprague Ave
E Ferry Ave

Streetscape Westbound Detour Route
Both phases 15 April - 15 October

Streetscape Eastbound Detour Route
Both phases 15 April - 15 October

Eastbound lane restrictions
May 7th - May 26th

Altamont East bound on and off ramps closed may 7th - June 22nd

E 1st Ave
E 2nd Ave
E 3rd Ave
E 4th Ave
E 5th Ave
E 6th Ave
E Pacific Ave
E Main Ave
E Riverside Ave
E Sprague Ave
E Ferry Ave

Sprague Streetscape
Phase 1
Phase 2

CSO Tank Construction
34-1
107C

1-5A/3rd Ave Bridge Repairs
180 Lane restrictions
Closure of Altamont Ramps

Ferry-Altamont Connector